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POPLARS, KOitSXBEETS.

Boots of These Trsas Obstruct City's
Sewers.

At a recent meeting- of the board of
street and water, commissioners of tho
ttty ot Nowilrlij IL J., n Motion was

passed requesting
the shade tree
commission to" dis-

continue their
own planting of
poplar trees on
the city streets
and to prohibit
the planting of
them by private
individuals.

This action was
taken on account
of the large and
increasing number
of obstructions to
the city sewers
and particularly
trt thn hnnsn roii- -

fWOPPAaq'nT ror-LA- nectlons by the
''Hoots. roots .of theset

trees penetrating the Joints of the pipes.,
Qut flfi ;flfty-si- x obstructions of nil

Kinds, In .house connections reported in
1009 fifteen were "caused by poplar
foota. Up' 'to' the1 1st of December,
1010; twenty-thre- e dut; of rf' total 'of
rtxty--f our obstructions since Jan. 1 hail
keen 'from the laine cause, and In

10,10, the roots were responM-Mfo- r

flye out q'twel've obstructions.
jiTJio. .iliutratlgn shows two lengths
f a six inch house connection split

Jencthwlse-t- o show, complete- stoppage

Aftfir ttal- - cen ;sdiJ
bout the advantage of a retail A

It Is sur$rfllnff('tb.at more
dd'uot 'adopt this1 method

of advertising. Of the numerous
retail establishments doing' ad-
vertising of this kind tho great
majority are enthusiastic about
it, many of them saying that it
has been the. meads, off doublfng ,j,
their business.

HOW GOSHEN, MASS., GOT

ITS NEW TOWN HOUSE.

Interest on, a Hundred Dollars Invested
Many, Years Ago.

There has been erected a new town
house at Goshent Mass., which cost
515,000. The "idea of building it and a
part of the funds for its erection came
from tho bequest of John James, who,
a. great many years ago, gave $100,
with tho condition that It bo kept on

TOWN HOUSE, .QOSnEN, MASS,

interest for 100 years and the proceeds
then devoted to the needs of tho town
and tho church. In his day, the town
and thof church were one, but,of course
ondltions- are different now. nbwev.-cf- ,

tho townspeople straightened this
Ot amlcably ant one of the things d

upon was that 53,000 of the fund
should constitute a nucleus for building
a new town house.:

Through public spirited individuals
Ihe fund was advanced to $15,000,' and
too lino building shown here Is tlio re-

sult. . It is an excellent testimonial of
iho lbyallty pf a former citizen. The
ground dimensions' of the buildlrig are
sljcty by forty ff$t. The first, Uoor is
gjyen over to. a largo hall, with n good
sized stage. Tho upper floor has n so--

iai room twenty-fou- r feet. The first
floor is given over to a kitchen. The
koildlhg coinmlttee (s cb'nippsp'd of K.

ti Packard, W. A. Smith, W. B. Ben-
jamin, G. Ii. Barrus and P. O. Stone.
u
fi A Society Tor. Tree 'Plaritlng'.' t

L The organization"' of "the American
Association vForr the PlantJngipn(l .Pres-
ervation of City Trees' has 'been 'an
nounced. Its purpose is stated to be
fhe establishment of "a movement for
ttje planing, ..and, care oft tcecs iaud;

rubbery in city streets nnd In the
ysrdaP and' about ' (be homes of the eitfr '

jns by arousing locality interest arid
'

pride- - and 'inducing-loca- l action.?-Th- e

headquarters are- - in Brooklyn, nnd ap-

parently tho, association's, present , op-
erations, afe to 'be 'confined tof Greater
fcew1 'York. The list of o'fflcersj sug-
gests, however, ja .lnjotv branchlngiqut1,,
for the vico presidents lncludo' Profes-
sor, ,Gra.ve;S,! chief forester of the TJnllod
States 'forest service; Kr! 'Merrill, as-

sistant director of tho New York
garden", and' Miss Rogers; Ulreci

tor of tho Nature club.

Town Improvement t Panama.
A dispatch from , Panama seems to

mean that wo are to havo at least two
eases of comprehensive town planning
on this side, pf .the Atlantic. It read:?:.
"The president of Panama, as an

to a contract Just made' with
the. United States regarding payment
fbr municipal improvements in Colon
an'd Panama, has Issued n decree mak-In-?

!t UlUnwHl tjP.qrp(tt,any( buildjng
r structure In, eltnei;.-clt- .before ,tha

municipal authorities havo completely
laid out.anamap(,the.seqtlpn and ,
pared iWa(reeis."f if lJl It J 1

1 l i I 1 1 M
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FELL ON HIS PILLOW.

Then Came, a Joyous Time .For .the
Skating Rink Patrons, .

"When Mr. Homer Davenport was a
boy roller skating reached Sllverton.
In his book, "The Country Boy," ho
tells of bis plan to learn without get-
ting hurt, as he thought falling about
tho .skating rink was no Joke, lie bor-
rowed a pair of overalls of the stout-
est man in the village and a long pil-

low from his mother's bed and be-

lieved tho game as good as won when
ho' entered the ddor of .the rink:

I lowered the pillow into the iseat
of tho overalls 'after I had put them
on and then got a boy to bold the pil-

low up against my bak while I put
my: vest over it, and I' dived out into
the thick of the skaters. To my aston-
ishment, I didn't fall. I lpancd back

TUB PILLOW BDRPT. A
I

and tried to fall once to see how It
(

would bo, and ' I really couldn't. I'd
been skating fifteen minutes when I
did fall, but fell forward and slammed
myhands bn thfi' floor.- ' '

An elderly' lady," wh'6 had had soma
troubles of her own that afternoon,
skated up to me and told me sho
thought perhaps we went at it too
fast. So we were leaning against the
wall, talking over the scientific points
of it whon,I gave-th- e audience a rare
treat.

While Jcauliig" there, talking, all at
once my feet, that were close togeth-
er, started nnd rolled, out toward the
middle of the room, I don't think I
bent a linger, but I fell exactly like a
tree, and lo and behold, tho pillow
burst. It must have been five min-
utes before they got through laughing
all over tho house. In that time the
feathers were so thick they followed
in a boiling streak after every skater.

Tho manager declared a recess of
ten minutes whllo they swept out the
hall, nnd at this point came another,
big laugh, as after three men had been
sweeping twenty minutes they hadn't
got over three feathers out Inlo (he
street.

Some fellow suggested sprinkling, so
they did, but most of them were in
tho air nnd wouldn't como down to be
sprinkled, so they had to close the rink
for the afternoon.

The manager of the rink tried to col-

lect damages from my father, and I
think there was a compromise made.

Thought He Needed Them.
Miss Amelia Austin listened with

breathless attention to Mrs. Amasa
Hunting's' radiant account of the do-
ings of James Hunting, her husband's
younger brother, who had left

In his youth and had
becomo a millionaire.

"Where Is Jim this summer?" Miss
Amelia inquired at the end of the re-

cital.
''Ho has gono abroad for baths," re-

plied Mrs, Hunting,
"I nln't one mite surprised to hear

that," Miss Amelia said. "His mother
never'cpuld make him wash his neck."

A Generous Jury.
A certain sergeant, charged with kill-

ing a man 'was tried for murder. Aft-
er tho evidence was In and tho speecb-c- s

madoHho tjury" retired td.'dellberu to.
Presently word' came thatt the jury"
naa agreea ana, naa tirampa. it jennet.
The Judge ordered the Jury Into the
courtroom' and frisked fpr the verdict

"We find," read the foreman, "thaf
'

tho'defondantiiisrgullty of murder and.
ussess uis puuisnmem at ninety-nin- e

years nnd life Imprisonment'
'"Go- - baclt 'arid 'write another ver--!

diet," ordered the Judge,- :

Presently the Jury" returned with
tho verdict of life imprisonment x ft

The sergeant shook tiaiidn' 'with' all
therlurors.i t

"Ho seems pleased," said a bystand-- -
crTo' the bailiff. "Why Is heshaklng
hands With "the men who "convicted

JPhlmr' - '
"Why," was the reply, "he-i- s thank-- -

Ing th,emt,fpr taking, ninety-nin- e .year
off hlssentenccC" Philadelphia gatir
day Evening Post

An Irish Duel.
The annals of the .Emerald. Islo bris-

tle with incidents of dueling In which
.Irish, humor, .if, not At all, .times .Irish
bravery, Is conspicuous.

5
On one .oc-

casion Sir Johah Biirrlngto'n fbught'al
,dupl, with a, barrister jiampd ,Maly.
The latter had one leg shorter than
tho other nnd because it was his habit
when in a hurry to take two thumping
teps with tho short leg' to' bring top

tho space made by tho long one ho
was nicknamed "One Pound Two."
McNalJy cquld get no ono of his bar
to fight hjm so lie challenged Bar-rlngtp- n,

wjio good naturedly exchang-
ed shots in Phoenix park.
t Tho baronet hit ihls opponent In 'the
braces', then1 called tho' "fallows." land
feared bo had killed him. When tho
Tcsultj was made iknown onlof the
sMonds -- shouted? aS you are tho
only rogue I ever knew who wai

r

i t! A '(

THH CITIK

TWO MEN., -

Dill, Drown In dead' UpMnlra In prle?
.Ills widow wepB. wille ilcjwn liolaw

The nelKhbnru now In rhnnji- - of things
Are softly moving tn uml fro

And'noW and Uien-t-onit- 'nluil id
Their word o( fyinpnlhy and chedr.

To sound the praises of poor Drown
And place their rose.-)-, on tils foler

Across the street Tom Oreen plods on,
Alone, unaided la' his light

To keep hls tylfe and clilldren clothed
He has to hustle day and night.

A word of pralsp would do him good.
He's hungry for a bit of cheer.

But all his neighbors take their flonert
To decorate a dead man's bier.

Brown doesn't know what's going on.
But poor Tom Green across the way

Turns to his wife atld sadlv says
"I'll have a lot of friends some day.

Somfe day you'll hear my praises sung.
And men will brlmr1 me roses red.

They'll all, rush up to boost poor me
The minute that they hear I'm dead."

Detroit Free Press.

Ever Been There?

''I saw you, at; the; play last night,
Enjoy" it?" ', .,

"No, Woman, In front wore a chan-
ticleer hut. i Man next seat kept time
with his feet." '

Household Ecopomics,
To make biscuits light drench wVtli

gasoline and Ignite before serving.
To, keep servants chloroform and

lock In- the cellar.
To get rid of peddlers buy all they

have.
To remove fruit stains from linen --

use tho scissors.
To keep rats out of the pantry put

all the food In the cellar,
To entertnln women visitors let

them- read all your private papers.
To entertain men visitors feed the

brutes.
To keep children at home lock 'em

In tho garret
To keep hubby at home lock up all

his clothes,
To prevent accidents In the kitche- n-

flll the kerosene can with water.
To stop leaks in pipes send a hurry-u-

for the ueurest plumber.
To economize on coal get a gas

range,
To test freshncHS of eggs drop on

hard surface.
To propitiate the janitor you ''nn't

do it Mpplncott's.

Rational.
It was not for nothing, however, that

Fntimn had spent so much of her time
reading directive stories of the mod
ern school.

Accordingly when she opened the
door of tho forbidden chamber nnd be-

held the, several heads of Bluebeard's
former wives she was able to draw a
rational inference

"Evidently," she remarked, "these
ladles made bold to nsk the cook ubout
something and the cook snapped their
heads oCfl"

Of course she took proper warning
to her herself thus to avoid n .similar
humiliation. Puck.

Merely a Hint.
"1 can't go calling on you, as I in

tended," apologized Mrs. Eddyhode
"The dentist is going to work on my

teeth all this afternoon."
"Couldn't you come anyhow, dear?"

cooed Mrs. Fordrlve. "You could wear
a veil and not talk much." Chicago
Record-Heral-

Secrets.
First Financier I 'made' my success

by putting my money where I could
get my bands on it easily.

Second DlttoAnd I got miiie, by.
putting other peoplo's, where lt could
get my hands on.lt easily .4rPuck.r

Often the Way.
"The .boss b'as h(s .troubles."

."Hp.w'-t- particular'"
"When' he stretches' point to hold

a man through a dull season, that's
tho time he gets struck for n salary
raise." Kansas City Journal.

Warning Him.
"I want to marry your daughter."
"It is very foolish of you."

"I cannot-begint- support you in the
style to which you havo been accus-
tomed.' .Houston Ppst , , ,

U. k ,

? . ..Self Deception. , .V ;

,
figglnsiiS' aljv'aysln'frald hewjll

not, get Klsinney'slnbrth-'f- i f y j i

iYesj fnewen'waltecTuntn '.a arm,
day to buy a thermometer so that the
mercury wqujd jook, larger," Wash
ington Star.',' r t .

U, i n- - , .

' A Busy 'Woman, i
"Have ypu' 'ever 'wondered about

' ' ' ''your husband's past?"'
"Dear me, no! I have all 1 can do In

taking .care pf,'il3hrep"ent, atid- wpcrr-ingnhout'U-

future!"Iudge.J '

' 'Appropriate. ' '
"I wnt, to embroider, a punMpn for

a friend whbiis fan'avlatorl ' What kind
would you select?"

"Why. an iilr cuHhlon,..of course."
Baltimore American.

Just a Way They Have.
. - Jarl Snratt(wps very .fat;,, , i ,

-'- IIIsibrother'fTom-'Wns'leani. j

Jack rode In a touring car,
Tom in a flying-machin- e

Chicago New.

FOR THE OIISREil

The Horse Race.
Each man or boy lit thu room Is giv

en u en lien bug containing a hundred
beans nnd u penny bunk book for reg-
istering. iCach woman or girl Is given
a length uf lupt twelve yard long and
thrcc-fourlh- s of an Inch wide. ,At the
same time she adopts the name of
some racing horse 'famous In the' past
or present.

Six pairs of good cutting scissors are
produced., Six strips of the tape arc
fastened at one end, at that side of
the room .farthest away from where
the fair racers are to begin. All at
tached ends are on one nnd the samtf
line, find the" loose ends are held by the
girls who have the scissors.

Now the won have to bet tbulr beans
on the outcome of the race. At a giv
en signal each girl begin? to split the
tape through the middle, the one to
reach, her end of the strand quickest
being winner.

Tho narrowness of the tape obliges
the. cutter to work with extreme care,
as well as rapidly, for if the strand is
cut off before reaching the end the
"horse" if) disqualified.

When tho 'first six entries have-race-

six more' come forward. andJso on un
til h!j have competed. Tfpl man who
wins most beansln' all the'races wins
a prjze'i firfci each .of, the girls who
comes out ahead receives, some flow-
ers, sweets or what not for skillful-ncss-

'Butting; tho Wall. 1

Place., a stqpi' on ,the .ground against
a wall. Now stajid from the waH-jwit-

your feet ,twlee the width of the sfrboi
awny. Stoop down ,and seizes tboistool
by the top In both hands and place the
top of your head against the wall, your
back almost horizontal.

Now lift' tie's(ool .fr6nif the ground
without assistance, or try, at any rate.
Do not make this laughable experi-
ment In gravity on a stone Uoor, but
rather on a soft curpet, so that n fall
may not be quite so disagreeable.

Your nonsuccess Is due to a curious
effect of the displacement of your cen-te- r

of gravity, which makes it almost
Impossible to raise' yourself again, to
tho perpendicular without dropping tho
stool to the ground, and giving an acro-
batic push to your support.

Attracted the Pussy.
There was an Illuminated advertising

plant in Hartford, Conn., not long ago,
and. while a crowd of people were
watching the pictures, attention was
drawn to a cat which almost nightly
took up a position on the street where
she could see the flashing signs. So
intent had she been in watching the
display that she had been nearly run
over by passing teams several times,
the kindness of the drivers, rather than
her own fears, saving her from being
killed. Finally a kind shopkeeper plac-
ed the cat. In his window, where she
could see without, danger to herself.

To Find a Remainder.
The key to this is that half of what

ever sum you request to be added dur
ing the working of the sum is the re-

mainder. In the example given Ave
is the half of ten, the number request
ed to bo added. Any amount may be
added, but tho operation is simplified
by giving only even numbers, as they
will divide without fractions.

EXAMPLE.
Think of , V

Double it 14

Add 10 to it : 24

Halve It , 12

Subtract number, thought of '. 7

The' remainder will be E

Some Big Beds.
There is at Ware, England, a huge

bed, called the great bed of Ware,
which Is said to have been made
for Warwick, "the kingmaker.' It is
twelve feet Ions: and twelve feet wide,
The bed of Og, king ,o'f Bnshan, was
only thirteen feet long and not more
than six feet wide, nnd that in which
Louts XVI. slept after, his coronation
in Rhelms cathedral was seven feet
ten inches long and seven feet eight-inche-

wld6' and, eight feet from the1
ground.

(

Turned About.
They turned things about a bit in

Nebraska at the Seward county corn
show, which was held recently in the
town of Sewnrjl. ,The potatoes that
won a prize' yrere raised 'by o girl, and
the prize loay'es of bread were baked
by a boy whose", parents went tp Ne-- .

brnska a l(ttle while ago from Ger-
many. .Queerest of all was that the,
best buttonholes shown In the needle-
work exhibit were made byla boy.

Pjck'fng Up the Handkerchief,
Iteqpest fjny one to stand with, his

back. against the wall, the beeis being
closet to the. wall; 'drop a handkerchief
at his feet and defy him topick it np
without' mdviug' his1 feet

'

.'
'

Th,e frost, Messengers,
All In the nighttime the axior came down,
AIMn a, night on the field arvtown.
Armies of snowflakes, a thousand strqn,e.
Hurried and scurried, the whole night loner.
White, wre their tents on the vale and

Mil',
White were their bridges across the rill.
"Who was to blame?" sigh ithe little

leaves.
"Who was to blame?" little brooklet

grieves.

"How could we know of It?' Who had
heard

Snowflakes were coming?" chirped spar-
row bird. ; ,

Little ,frost fellows, made answer theni
e were the heralds In .yale and glen.

Wp told the story ,yon might have heard,
Brooklet 'and leaflet arid sparrow brd. '

Winter ban never comedown but we
tittle frost fellows rire' sure' to seeo

of itlie:wlnter. and news of snow i

Uttlo, frost fellows-ar- .sure toljsnowlj la
mtiii-'- iTppth'a poropanlon, r

AVOID- - HARSH DRUGS.

Many Cathartics Tend to Cause Injury
to the Bowels.

If you ure subject to constipation,
you should avoid strong drugs and ca-

thartics. They only givo temporary
relief and their reaction Is harmful
and sometimes more annoying thah
constipation. They in n6 way effect a
cure mid their tendency is to weaken
the already weak organs with which
they come in contact.

Wc honestly believe that we huve
the best constipation treatment ever.
devised. Our faith In It is so strong
that we sell it on the positive guaran
tee that it shall not cost the user a
cent If it does not give entire satisfac
tion and completely remedy constipa-
tion. This preparation is called Rexall
Orderlies. These nro prompt, soothing
nnd most effective In action; They are
made of a recent chemical discovery.
Their principal ingredient is odorless,
tasteless and colorless. Combined with
other well known ingredients, long es-

tablished fpr their .usefulness, in thp
treatment of, cpnstipation, it .forms a
tablet which is eaten Just like candy.
They may be takep at. any time, either
day or night, without fear of their
causing riny Inconvenience whatever.
They do not gripe, purge not1 cause
nausea. They act without causing any
pain or, extspiye.'lppsehpss,pf;t he. bow-
els. They are, ideal for children, weak,
delicate persons ,and aged people as
well as for .tiie'most hearty person.

They contp iii twp 'slze' packages, 12
tablets 10' cents, '30 tablets 25 cents.
uememoor- you can outam them
only at our storeThe, Rosall Store.

. A. il. LEINE.

'MAltCH TEKM JUItORS.

Traverse, Jurors, Week March 13,
Bethany I. J. Many,
Berlin DaVey, Alonzo Wil-laims- ."

Buckingham Jas. J. Hoag.
Clinton Morris Pethlck, George

G. Gaylord.
Cherry 'Ridge J. F. McDonnell.
Dyberry Ira E. Bryant, W. J.

Hacker.
Damascus Yens Lllholt, Geo.

Selpp, Artemus Branning, James
Blackwell.

Dreher J. W. Hanes, Charles
Schelbert.

Hawley Alfred F. Kimble, Hu-
bert Feeney.

Honesdale John Boyd, H. J.
Quinney, Rev. W. H. Swift, D. D.,
H. p. Dock, O. M. Spettigue, Jr.

Lebanon Patrick F. O'Neill.
Lake Edward Ammerman, Friend

Black.
Lehigh Geo. Kinney.
Manchester Elijah TeeDle, John

H. Flynn.
Mt. Pleasant C. E. Fitzpatrick,

Walter Bigelow.
Oregon Henry Knorr.
Palmyra Wm. Hartle, Sr., Fred

Schurtz.
Preston Peter Gill, S. D. Labar.
Prompton Everett Swingle,
Salem Frank Walker, Joseph e.

Scott Oliver Howell.
Starrucca Allen Brown. ,

Sterling Robert Hafler.
South Canaan Leslie Clase, G. A.

Spangenburg.
Texas Jacob Greenfield, Chas.

Boas, Geo. Erk, Henry Stengle, S.
D. Labar.

Waymart J. J. Burnett.

HONESDALE POSTOFFICE.
Mail Opens.

0:55 A. M., 1); & II. R. It.
1:50 1 SI., Erie R. It.

:15 1. 31., D. & II. R. It.
0:50 1 M., Erie R. R.
7:12!) P. M. 1). & II. It. R.

Sunday Only!
10:15 A. M., 1). & n. IJ. R.
7:00 P. M Erie 15. R.

12:00 31., All Star Routes.

0:15 1. M., It. I). 1, 2 and 3.

Mail Closes.
0 KO A. M., I). & II. R. 11.
8 00 A. M., Erie R. R.

00 M 1). & II. R. R.
25 P. St, Erie It. It.
10 P. M.,1).. & H. It. It.

: 15 P. ,M ,E. W. It. R.i
;.'50 P. M., Star Itouto.

To Tyler Hill.
:50 P. M, All Other Star-Routes,-

Saturday Only.
5:30, P. M E. & W. V. It. It

Sunday Only.
,0:15 P, jr., 1), & II. It., R,
0:50 A. M., It. 1). 1, 2 and 3.
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I. Advertise) In The) Citizen? i

A CCOUNT OF JAS. F. WA8IIING- -
'TON, COMMITTEE 6P

JOHN WASHINGTON a fccblo .mlndjfcdperson.
Notice,' Is hereby elven that the, first nnd

partial ucrnunt of the euardlnil above nnintdlias been Med In the court of Common Hens
of Wnyno county, nnd will bo presented for
coiilirmntion nisi, March 23, 11)10. nml will bo
confirmed absolutely on June!i, Mil. unlessexceptions thereto nrc prevloutdy lllcd.

JI..T. HANIiAN, Prothonotary,
Honesdale, Feb, 21, 1911, 15w3

A CCOUNT OF P. II. SKELLY,
ix GUARDIAN OlDifT-W- I ""1
IJCWIS HANfeMANN.n feeble minded per-

son.
Notice Ii hereby, civen that the final nt

of the guardian nbove named will bopresented to the Court of Common Mens ot
Mondny of March nnd will bo confirmedby said Court (sec rec) on Thursday
V UAwpiiyna UIV- U1UV1UUS'lv lllcd. '

Itonp'riale. Feb 21, mil. Prothonotary.

Magnificently located
residence and large
grounds of

w. F. SUYDAM
Splendid site lor hospital or

hotel. House steam heated; Elec-
trically wired. Largo1 barn..
Corner lot 125x150.,

J. B. ROBINSON,
Insurance and Real Estate.

Jadwln Building.
: h -- i , .

:m;;:::;i:t:tt:ntt;t:n;n:;;nn?!t:int

WHEN THERE
'

IS ILLNESS

in your family you of conrsa'call,
a reliable physician. Don't stop,
at that; Jiavp his prescriptions
put" up' al" a. 'reliable pharmacy',
even if it is a little farther from
yourlionie tiian sonioothcr store.:

You can find no more reliable
st,ore than.qurs. It would be,

for more care to be taken
in the 'selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. Prescrlp- -
tions brought here, either night
or day, will bp promptly and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist-an-

the prices will be most rea-
sonable.

0. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D. ,fr II. Station. Honf.bdale. Pa.

H N. WELCH

ire

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayre Counly.

Ofllce: Second floor Masonic Bnild-in- g,

over C. 0. Jadwin's drug store,
Honesdale.

:::nj:ujn:::::::jnnu:nn:::::::n::rirx
l 8

MARTIN CAUFIELD H

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

a
I,. ARTISTIC
H

ii
MEMORIALS

Office and W.orks.

1036 MAIN ST.
' ' ' Ht- 1.

i i

HONESDALEv PA,

ttSUliit

M. LEB BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Bliss for Eyery Train and
' "

Town Cal)s.t

Horses always ' for, salf

Boarding and Accomodations
for"Farrriers1'

Prompt and polite attention
' at ail times.

AliLEN HOUSE BARN

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

' 'YoU will make mbrie'y '

bybavlne me.

teFf8' Bethany,, Pa1.


